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|; F ¡''ls r.¡óne.''"Bavs Napoleon. I, "ju-1
tho wisdom of measurer by thü -résolu*
ñe"ds hut h ttl© reflection ami a slight
qaaiátance flrb'b-înaukbid >. convince t

. the'ruthnf this maxim. ïbewSàè*tm«as
th..: most carefully ol-gesiwl plaus-, aie i

thwarted' a lien on the print of siiexe*
som*.» it foreseen lucidon*, of the ru i?t ti

importance, soine accident which never i

have r-riurcd inti) kinma calcularon, i

mistake of some figent which it va in
wbki to fon-seo. lVhat theil? Is tb«
crptiou t«> bc condemn ;d r.-ri<¡i<:ii'i;ns Le-
nf the fhíutre in the i»x*?cution'.? So s;i)
elna* of ners m* t>\ wli"Oi "N ipoleou alli
ntl'! so tay tlie" mp.j -rlty ol' tuc wot ld,
take'their opinions read v made, and never

themselves the trimble pf tuiiikiiixr.
Ot alljtther plans winch arc subject In

description ot criticism, military plan's
th--se which are most apt ro be jilfí¿r«d
t'»c result-, because, of all others, they We
ino>*t exposedTb ~the eaprlc-j o! fortunes
cam pit i in proj sCiedvwith tho most pr»*ffl
wisdom, and having t n- its'end die m mt

portant objects, tttsi' f;H, while another
chived in i««Uy ft'-d executed Hgainst alj
rule-4 of military science iaay succeed,
s ich cases tito public never fali to net di
the first QV nn euttrpti.se of.such a natur*
it. could have succccilcd in no possible Con

nation of circumstanove, while they a!«
aopluud th« last ns thc perfection ol whsd
The Kui« fort russ of Bard-*so rasrghUb
that it was entirely overlooked in the pla
Cimpaigs-was near badine; Kjuxileon in
advance -.poa Milan in 1S00, and shutting

» his arrov in the narrow Valley oi Aosta,
be decoyed sh leisure by tie Au-lrii

o . Tb^Sagaaty of a peasant, by c »nduetitig
CLTpt ot tho PrttoAian Gen. Baîow rion?
road that l«vi immediately lo tk« íUr.k i

rear ol the French anny, when nevara! ott
pn^rnted themselves, saved the Knglish
my from utter destruction at WntJrlw.

jfjJn th¿;first case, thc unforeseen obi
oles had caused the failure of tho rot'erpr
the class of persons who judge of ir.erft o

by succes« would have pronounced Napqb
a rash and indiscreet ^nentl,jwho bad
dértakën an enterprise above5¡s strength t

í'uiíüií, a-s bf O'i^î.t to' Lavo known that m
fail. In the le^t picntioncd case be act¡;a

is condemned in fchûoct these very terms,
cau^e Eiiîow cbanctü to m'r>èt wiilj a fi;
ptisàessîng «ibove the average intelligeoco
Flemish peasants, although bis pîao of ca

" paign was Iraught with the most cosaummi

wisdom, öonie spring.or v/heel of tho vi

complicated micki aery with which the'ea
pe:g i against Cf r îwallU te.min<iting in
bUrrende'r it York, was w-jrkod, migiu ha
jarret!-Sod in order to insure success it «

3£cesmrj that every part of it should do
yvoitc íUjthfulíy-ffud^Va^biñéíbn niight ha
failed. 'iM^if most .assuredly, hosmiid 1

pl«:> voTild haye bspudcn mnceii by this c's!
p: per;* na.

SVe have b<»p.n led into these reflections*'
the comments which we hear made every di
upon the caioj»aign of Gen. Lets m I crÄsj
Van;a. To our'mind itw^n oi'O of the w s?.*

granJest, an-- most )inpo.-i;',-i schemes ev

couc-íived by tho niind ot man. Ct propos«
to force the Federal army into a battle, tl
ftj*ke of which was Washington, Öaltimor
the whole of Maryland, and the recognitic
pf ÖUF exis eace as a separate nation. 1
succeed, the most astplr inenns, a? is wat bi
lieved, wero pripared.- He was at tho hen
of an army that had never been beaten, an

he waa opposed to aa array that bad neve

b%u ùcfc-T'oas. According to all raiionî
calculation, BUCC^B was cvriuin. Yet, fruí;
onç-ol-tbose accidents which are so coturno:

ii war-W£f;in the fciloreofft division that ha(
never Jaii»d -'before-Le did not .'.ucceed t
the tull. oxi<îat-of public expt-çlatiôu. .Jn
efant'y all Ib/t fooifl, who j lige liv inuits
crteti out that the ecUcmc wa* impracticsbje
And tki&the attempt to carry it out indicate
A hardihood and desperat inn that ill becamt
tho commander of the chief Confederate ar

roy. Had he'succee'^ti, os ho would hav<
done but for an sccideut pai-t tho p^er o

human sagacity to foresee, the.se very mer

would have been the lirat to extol his wist
foresight.

Persons of this description are tillable to
eoe auy advantage that has been derived from
the invasion of Pennsylvania1. Thciiumeusi
si-ircs, of eveiy kind, which wo captured ; the
relief to our own overburdened land by ihn
tranafnrof the war to. the country of the en

erny, the terror with which the whole North
was ttruck, as by a thunderbolt; the moral
fafoamtage obtained by proving to the enemy
that his dominions were open to invasión ; all
these pass for nothing wiih the enemy, who
aces aim" appreciates them all at their full
yalue.

From .mississippi.
The Atlanta A pp.-'al brinn from persons

who hive lately como front Vicksburg, that
the Federal rate is bocmniog daily mure op-
preodivc. Many fam-iliei? who hnd the ubeana
of providing for themselves, exhibit their at¬
tachment to the Confederacy by refusing <o

draw or accept cf the rations tillered by the
Federal army. For-this ail their provisions
and soppl-'es were seized, and they were com¬

pelled to draw the scanty rations, barely suffi
cient for their support. Some of our patrio¬
tic Iadie3 were matched under a guard to tho
commissary and forced to take, the rations
allowed them. Everything was done to bur
mibate and oppress them, in order to make
fi/E^î dependent upon thu charity of the Fed¬
eral army, The lines are closed ; no more

passports are given to such aa desire to come

outj aud those- who nov? effect their escape
are compelled to resort to tho Undergrotiud
railroad expedient. A númb»r of outrages
.had also boen'coramitt'd by the troops,'
pajfjopprcasion falls beatify upon thc citizens, !
who, bein;; powerless, are compelled to endure
fi without any kopo of relief.
Tbb sän'ie.pijjjr s»ys": Grant undoubtedly

» expects j to bold pertnïrJpittly the country
north and wost of lb« lii^' blick with a gar-
fison, and from this iine raid-s may be ex pct:-
téûOf courso. Gen. John-ton will probably
occapy a country .well watered .and, healthy,1
with iiiu>i yi commuuicatioo leading jiTever" 1

directipu^ and in addition will be enabled lo '

feed his .a-iny/rom thw country north cf him
without any di1 cuhy. ±-I 1
£*r We hare been jjiforwed that "all tho öS- i

cérs and men bolonjtîng to V,;tgg'd army, who"
ara.now alstnt on furloughs, i.avo been ordered { c

to return st oncor-wbethcr. their furloughs bavo I
expired or riot. This looks as if Ibero wero tc bo s

jome movements »ado by our army»in Tennessee, t

{<.< Fro in-thc United-Slates*. . .-

: RICHMOND, äug. 1.
The G*g of truce boat iyfiuf' brought seven

ho-or-fl wounded DonTrtderhtesj
G..n. Spïïring Has been appo;ntfd Com-

m'w>n r c.*rs :hauge i-i.'place.ó£Col¿Tjr21ow-.
transferrrdj ..:#s, ,

Neve York papers of the SQlh say the War
D partmeat has decided that Morgan and al!
bis otbrçrs aie to be confined in the Ohio
Penitentiary uri.il the iebel authorities re¬

ír.^ íb.-1 oflfcerr áYd 'negro troops* captured
some time ag vin '&s<rjf\*.
A telegram from Y/a-.btngton, -9th, to the

New York Tirnrs, says Gen. Gilmore is prom¬
ised all the reipJbrcem«ntshe needs. "Char-
?ëjtor. must fal!, if- en igy and 15 ¡Qcb gnus
wit! accomplish'hcr rç'ïuU.

T^'e army nf thc Potomac now", occupies
practioally t!:e saine line it did.two months
ago» lUceni.active niOr^meuto must neces¬

sary b « followed by forced comparative ir,-
notion.

AN IÍMTHRIÍO ON BI.OCKAOT. RUSIKRSS JND

BLOCK»]>I¿ Goops -T''.R Nectary .of Warthas
promulga'?-! a,: ord »r which mt» a final estop-.,
pie on block -tdd. running back and forth from
.tiie Norf ii. No more passports will be ifsued

pe-í-v-s. wishing to pa** the lines for the.
p ir^o e if.bririciiig g^o is into îhoConfÂer-
a ty ; aud if" th^v a:c detected in the line? witb-
JUI a passport their po »ds will he coruscated,
and themselves imprisoned. I t i* a fact no-

i rious that the deprecation of oür Confide-
iafe currency is dun in a meagre to the great'
pr¿miiim blockade runners are willing to-pay
oV'.'C ir PT snëôte, State notes, or ihe gv--:>;t-
haeka uf Yankccdom, for. whicfi they "have a

p inioular partiality. Some month? îigo the
Co^dederate Gdverrfniênt. ^pointed n.n ag?nt
of cu*'oms, located in Richmond, to whom,
parties introducinggoodsinto thc etty through
toe NbnLetHi blockade wer2 instiucted to re-

.port, and pay over into bÍ3 bands five per
cent, of tlieir gross stock. We would like to
see the fitatiític-» of the ag^nt of rustomr.
No! one in one hundred of tho blockade run¬

ners have paid the least regard lo it, and the
Government ha'"- thus squelched-the whole of
tV-Ti. Moreover, we have an overstock of
Yankee fabric ! ia.R'c'imond, a^d experience
hes d-in-ifiitrated that the more pleuliYul the
stock is, the1:»gher prices go.-Richmond Ex
aminer.

JAMES T- BACON, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5,1863.

ßäf Particular attention ie invited-to th© Card
of J W. SLOAN, Recruiting Officer of tho Rutledge
Mounted Ritlna »nd Horse ArtiHery,stBtioned near

Poeotaligo. This is a fine arm of thc nervine,
lin I th'>se desirous of embrsciog all the privileges
of tho late enil for troop?, cannot do botter, we

imngine, than to try tho R. M. lt. <t H..A.

The Senatorial Election.
Let the people bau iu mind that Tuesday next

is the-day appointed for tbs election of Senator
from ibis District. Turu out every body, in full

force, and «bow how many vote: old Edgcfield
.can cast these war times.

A Friend to the Soldiers wbo»<k Knows
no shadow pf Turning."

We kare from tho Wilmington Journal that tho

nolle una indefatigable Miss linc is' now ia that

jolty, masingher usual exertions in behalf of the

fiddlers. Soe ha« pftblisbod there an appeal for

thc- object to which f ho is PO untiringly devoted,
mid her success bas been most satisfactory. Sbb
wm to luve receiver! somatiino. during tho psst
week the proceeds of a boucGt at tho M'ilniiugten
Theatre We hopo tbii benelit netted a bniidaouic
sum. Tho collection - il.us Tuade. Miss li. il devo¬

ting to th* North end South Carolina' trompe at

Cba.-lostoii. Ou.* I>ï3iriet ¿hould feel "honored in

having onco beb.1 the bonie of thu useful aud

P^li'jjtic M. A. BUB.

Cort: for lb*-Army or.Virginia.
'. Cupt. VcxAui.n, of the Qautormaxtert Depart¬
ment C. S. A., rn agent for procuriag corn for the

Army in Virginia, is in cur towu, and ha? brought
us for publication an urgent und eloquent Appeal
in this behalf fr MU 'prominent' ciMzons of Abbe¬
ville to the people nf that Diftrict; this appeal
IIHÎ leen endorsed by prominent citizens of our

own District. Car reader* will lind it elsewhere

ia our issue of ta-day. We feel that tho farmers

bf Kdgefield will need no exhortation on thia sui-

jeotj therefore wo make none. Suffice it to Bay
thal if the transportation of the Army can bo

kept hp, all »ill go.Well. Without C»rn »fnrjfce
buraea this cannot be done. Thc cose is urgent
and demands the immediate atlonlion cf will well-

wishers of their country. Capt. V. will receive

corn at any D-pot on tho lireenrillo ¿c Columbia
Railroad. *

-' Rail Road Meeting on .tho Ridge.
We aro requested to state that a meeting for

thc purpose of opening subscription list* for thc
Columbia and augusta Rail Road, will bo held

at. Ridge Spring Church, on the Ridge, next Sat¬

urday, thc sth August.
To this meeting let every- body go who ought

togo: the po»>)lo of tho Ridge earnestly desire

the attendance and co-operation of citizens from
all parts of the District. Tho matter which will
bu then and there discussed is very plaicly ono of

thi- moxt vital importance to our interests. We
have lately received a ht tor from a distinguished
gontleman, intimately connected with tho Chn'r-
l-t:o «t Columbia Rail Road, who urges ut to agí¬
tale Ihe s'iljtc-t, aud .sar«: "Tf-tbe people nlong
the iiro-of tl.'e Road wiil do their duty, tis*Road
will be pn-mptly built. 1 f Edgcficld »nd Lex¬
ington Districts will raise "the rum of $150,000,
ï will guarantee its construction." Now, Edgc-
¡icbl i>nJ Lexington eau taslly ruise twice $l£U,-
POU !
We need not discuss tho point as to whether it

will pay or not : every man can see for bimsclf
that an investment in such an enterprise will
yield a largo per centagc. The iiuuicnso surplus
capital now lying idle in our midst, should un¬

doubtedly be cmployod ; can it be more nobly
tlevoted than in building this proposed road wbiob,
trill be of such vast public benefit ?
Now then is the time for men of wealth, mon"

af enlarged anti elevated views, men of patriot.
Ism and philanthropy, men'who h ¡ive tho welfare
ind progress of mankind at heart; to apply their
treasures. Let them net quickly and promptly,
md this road will be built. Mon of Edgefield and
Lexington, who have rólianco in tho sacred cauáe"
ive struggle for, fear not to 4« your duty in this
mlcrprise.

A Soldier from Chattanooga.
Yesterday wo bad the píoajuré of moetiog our

well known tjwusmaa Mr. JA?. E. SPLLIVAN, for
wo yenrs pt'St, a member of the 13th Regt. S.'C."
7. Mr. S. is ut home on a »hort furlough ; he

;ivcs an cutourapug accounttfrnen, matter* and
uaaucrs in BKAOG'S army.

Remember Youy Sofllier Friends.'
We are informed ihut Mr. C. P. OUZTS, of Co.

ï, Hampton Legion, now stationed' near Rich-

adnd, will leave lnmo fer his Company on Mon-
lay, thc 17th inst., end «ill l e pleased to:take
barge of all p.-ckj^es for members of that C.nn-

any, that may be entrusted to bis care. Bundles
nd Packages must be lou it-Ninoty-0ix Station,
nd pmer Station* botween there and Columbia,

f :. iípo Oar Soldiers. - .

We. havo not written jon for. niony weeks past
br<va soldiers, .because it «as «Jfparç-nt that mos

of yon were nmviág in" vtiur' #cflr«*£*l department
fruin plaou to place» and.it waa-altogotber uacti

tvin viliother or. notihoadd AdtMrtincr could tim

iw way lo your ham!*. ímh>«d***is still j yet w
venture an epistlo at all hazard*.
£oiae of you, soldiers ¿7 ridgefield, hare pusrr-.

tiiroujih grand".very grand battles withia the Inri
six weeks ;-súHi onction ns »re filling the whel
world wi'h fhJir echoes. lu tho meantime thc peo
pie at humer bar« l*d their heart* and mind

- "" iLr, *

s'.rumcd to wards yuuin deep aud painful intensity
lu tho voiceless midnight, in "tho- gr-J y dawn, f:
the bowning and. glorious' noonday, in tko sa*

aud glimmering twilight, har«;the faithful.heart
of ufot'ubrs and wires »nd titters, been kcepinj
their ceaseless vi»ils-waiting apiti fcu-pingi-watch
in g and praying.. With imxious jtepi'cbttioh ha
everybody awaked tho ...details: 'Ofyaur achieve
meats and hardships. :We havr>hearâ of many
siilT-ror in your ranks, bf ulánjf'à hefo 'fallen a

his post,-of manya gallant iîildier loft in th
bandi of tho uupitying ftfe, rofjuuny.. a tortuiei

body and* weary "heart now resting in peace an

bo'y, s'ecjvjjejie^hjrrassy knoll*..
lt iH.miwler of r^j-ocing. ewîzt- amidst th« teat

of the bereft, to know thal South Carolina ha
again occupied a'ptoniinent and important plac
10 the ptctnrj ; but wa har<j.loijrsaiao of our boi
men in the strife, aird exultation is clanged t

molanchvly as wo think of their fal!. They bar
died tho death of thc. brave rthe true-an'

their renown is imperlshablaioilüi glorious bril

liahcy. Dy this »i>n»V yrtn htye^1b»d«l«ks hean
of tho fall of the noble Lient ..Col. SIWKI.NK.'- N
death since the beginning ot \tíé war has ocoa

»i'.ned tn-ire profound and' universal regret-;.th
p-ess far and wide throughout pis ijattYO Statt
has united to do honor u Li* memory, "lu think

ing of his death, ne cannot but be reminded «

those eloquent tines in GuriatiK?- :'.
^ThabVaVena ore jealous vf ihe earth,;''*
Aud cull their favorites from the shores of Tiino.

The " .-ituatioa" just now (ajTwho read news'

papershnow what tne«" r&uat&ñ" nuans-) is in

foresting; Iseritical, »nd niight'*ei made gloiiou*
Wa feel that we are at «ne uf thone turning point
which happen in the. Uvea of mau and nationi
which according SJ they arc* used or neglected
«ettie thc drift 6T human destitiy. But höwi* i
to be mado glorious*?. W«U| uP°P second thovghl
being neither a military man hy ednoation, nor

soldier by instinct Uko Palrt-.fi, we conclude no

11 tell you how it could be mado glorious'; it wuul<
undoubtedly boro you must prcínundly for o

c jun o you had rather haar about home. Part u

tho programme höwevor, would b« fjr Congress I

ussemble and. address itself at once to legislatioi
for the comfort and relief of th«glorious rank am
file bf the army, raise their pay to ?20 a mouth
provide thom with clothing, shoos, and blanket
at any price ; and in short, chorish, comfort, an«

acknowledge the indebtedness- and gratitud* o

thc nation to, our noble and intrepid private sol

diers, who are tho true boroo*, xii' this war, am

who will be our saviors from th» degradation ant

curso of Yankee domination. Another part o

the programme would* be for the President tu la,
jpn tho shelf (In lavender if.he chooses, but out o

tho waj of doiug funhor mischief) those uf hi
favorite general», as 5I«-srs PaMaaiiTOX am

HoLiisj for instance, wio, after long and fai
: rials, have provod abortion« and failures.
Old Edgefield is still beautiful, (beautiful it

decay,) and still lies in calci repose, thanks to tba
brave men who have stood up in the front of bat
tie in that behalf. Tho village has no dust o:

commoliou; a sad and sunny silence reigns ovei

tl. Churches and houses are fait sinking to de

csy ; steps ure falling; leaning fences aro creak¬
ing in the wind; grass is growing over the paths
spiders are wj;avmg_the'r nets from "windUiwJti

window; and in the fall, swallows «nd b\t* »rill

puss in and out through tho br..ken punts. In
and arouudthc " park" are still to be seen some

atruggting and spasmodic signs of life ; sever».]

long, bigh-backed^Methodist-Buptiat-lookiug ben-
chus have bueu placed there, and lhere do the

aborigineci bf*this feilorn Uwo moally congro-
gano. There do they preside al '. the feast ol

reason aud tho flow of soul," and there also du
they presid« at the feast of watermelons, canto-

lopes and preaches. Of these latter articles, there
is considerable abundance; peaches sell at $4 a

buehel, watermelons at $1 a pieco. I wonder that
mea take tho trouble to bring them in at theio
pal try prices ; poor'fallows, what a terrible time
(hey must havo to liva ! Tho village schools are

among the things that were y tho rooms which

formerly echoed with tho glad voicos of youth,
aro now given np to tranquility ; Aida buzz on the
window panes, and mice creep along the' walls.
Tho male scho.nl however is. soon tv he opened by
Mr. SHELL» AN, a gentleman of high repute from
Savf;aaáh. The female institute bas boen bought
by private individuals, and it* destiny is bidden
in tho womb of timer Thcro bas been considera¬
ble commotion throughout the District of late on

account of Uov. EO.NMAU'S call for ¡j,OOO men for
local service and state defence; a fine company
has been formed in each of the.three militia Hogi-

' ;peuti of Edgefiold »»and all composing these com¬
panies are making ready to take^he field. They
voted for their field officers on Friday last; tho
result has not yet been made known. The Sena¬
torial election comes off on Tuesday next.
We bavo had rain to-throw away, and DJoaven

seems bont and determined to bios* us with a

sufficiency of the necessities «nd comforts of life -

the crops are ver j- fine indeed, so much so, that
distress will le kept away from tho poor as well
as tho oliluan t ol' thp land. There is no good reason

that c jrfi should not become cheap-ohóap ns dirt,
and we hope there is none to 'proveut the fall of
meat. With any sort ot decent Management,
there will ba, wc predict, an abuodance.bf bacon
cered within the Confederacy to suffice the Cen-
i'e Jeru :y. Xboro seems to^f un immense quanti¬
ty of flour all over the country, but, 'strange to

say, it is still abominably and disgracefully dear.
The only protracted mooting wo hear of in the

District as yet, is to begio at Stevens' Creek on

next Saturday. As far as the religious State of
tho people at home ia. concernod, we can only say
that th ay would m uko dooidedly poor performers,
in the iynitennium should it como upon them sud¬

denly aa they now aro. Lotus however strive
to have that charity which "hopeth ali. things,
t hinke ti no evil;" Perhaps, after all, you .-who
aro fighting for your God and your Country, aro
roarer the true road tb Ileaven than any ot the
rest of us.

And now ia conolBlioB, weare again geing to
beset you to-writo to us-tb the Aa*i>erfi»«r. c ifcè--
ly you bavo'ifotforgotten how *o write; perhaps
though, you bavo forgotten bow to fi'fiJb. POOT
kilowa ! the next melancholy slide' down the
inclined plane of menUl.-imbeciiity will be total
oblivion of thc alphabet. But iva hope the ease
is not so baii Yon utnsf writo to us^ " inter
armn h'uraeiient," you may think;-not- so al¬
way* though. Caesar, wrote as well as fought ;
do any of you remember anything about M Unllia
ti!vita ei'. f" Xenophán too, after concluding Ure
retreoj ol' the Tun Thousand, wrote bis Anabasis,
which is one of the greatest works ot ancient
literature ; and although be may not have usda
daily" newspaper to transmit hts adventures to
as Sion as they occurred, yet it is nonó tba loss
certain tliat.hih military rpirjt wa» unable to im¬
pair tho beauty of bis pen.

Allow tis to bo a little suggestive. Dont write
us dry milîtary detail«, taarofcei, mores, ba it le*,

Ac. ; of such thing* Vre 'are. completely satiate*.
But write as couee.ining the <rt(«.;tur life of the

camp; the daily, walk and conversation of the
soldier* ;-.your trials, tribulations -and ptrsunal
vexations, Writs us how yon sro short of -clothe*,
short uf shoes, short of what you- want tu -ot

bow Ihc paymasters eré out «>f~fuuds «nd cent

pay 701t r h*w, if you had a -bushel of Confeder¬
ate uioiicy, yon cnn Hud- nothing, te buy with it.

Wbat ouatter for a Jeremiad! And: writ»na little
phis*nt incidents and «cc'-díiit» anil per^ou.-.iitif
all about our*own people-not ¿beat G.'eaéra'rand
Otu chis. Such toing* would delight "the gold
people at home-would' keep their bcarla'active,
their Head* active; and their bands active.

Goodbye till' ttxt time.

To the Furicer's and Planters of Abbe*
rtlltrBirtricff: "

We, your fellow oitiaor.g, address yod at thmiiJ-
quest of officers" in tbs QnarUrraastera Depart¬
ment of the Cuufedo ato States just fruin Kick-
moiid." Our.'army in Virginia, nueds corn, and
"needs tl'ih-taritly. Forty thouiaúd horses mu/t
be fed, and fed u. on tho march ; und tur conve¬
nience of Uansportaiton 'nothing but corr will
serve.' Virginia aud i<iorth Can. lina are exhaust¬
ed;-from Georgia large supplier have (.out, -und
more is goiugj^,tliu ílju.rpjiiti Districts of our
State have nut enouufi i>r their own wants, the
Seaboard is desolated, and to Abbóville und other
middle District«, the eyes of thc country are
turned.
AU Our past exorlions and sutT.iriegs may be

made unavailing, the horrors of inva<ion may
fall upon ourselves, if now. we are wanting iu
zealous energy and dispatch.

Quartermasters, themselves., burnishing bags,
will receive corn at any Station oh the Railroad
and will pay ($2,00). two dallai per bu«bel of
66 lbr , -or-o icn shela 1 audiacked, adding in eve¬

ryinstance- D'cents a .bushel: foi every* milo of
hauling, if speo'«y delivery be mude. Speedy do-
livery is wantod. Let every ons who loves- his
country be'active. Let rica, and poor send every

feck that is not absolutely needed fur homo sub-
3 ti ncc, and »end it at once. There i: no vr'abun¬

dance- of wheat in th» country, und good pastur¬
age for stock. Empty-your cribu of all that is no*,

required tor bread during tho fuw weeks that will
intervene before the new corn can be u*ed. Save
your gallant army j .»ave your country and your
cause, and save yourselves. Time is important.
What you can do, do without delay.

D. L. WARD LAW,*
TUGS. C. BERRIN,

* JOHN E. LIVINGSTON,
ARMISTEAÜ) BURT,
WILLIAM BilLL,
MATHEw MCDONALD, .

»ODERT JONES/
J. H. COBB,

. Abbeville C. H., July 2i, 1SÔ3. .

We, the undersigned, oltikens ef Edgefitld Dis¬
trict*, fully concur tu tho above patriOrio appeal o

our fellow-citiicns of Abbeville, and earnestly re¬

commend to every man and woman ef our Dis¬
trict t> respond promptly,, and to tbe. oxteet 0

their ability, to this appeal.
An Agent will beat Ninety-Six Depot,-to fur¬

nish Sucks for the Corn, and to pay for tho same

on delivery.
F. W. BICKENS,
M. FRAZIER,
W.T. BUTLER»
NAT. HAMEY,
H. T. WEICHT,
W..W. ADAMS,
B. C. BRYAN,

.*.<? J. F. GRIFFIN,
LEWIS JONES,
/. W. CAKWILE, .

WM. Fi DURISOE,
TIÍ0S. G. BAÇQNi
E. J. M IMS,
E. PENN,
E. J. YÖUNGBLOOD.

Aug. i, IS os.

The Election on Tuesday Next.
In order tba.' the election may be held for a

Senator on Tuesday «vit, » majority, of thc mem¬
bers of the Hunse of Representatives fur Edge-
jteld District, respectfully suggest, that if^there
be only one Manager of a precinct preaeut, that
he call to bis asaisUiice seme disinterested person
of the neighborhood to aid bim in holding the
election. If there bo rr. Manager present, in that
eaae they suggest that (hé Magistrate uf the Beat
in which tho precinct is situated, call to his assist¬
ance two citizens and hold the élection; »nd if
there be no Manager or Magistrate of the Beat

present, they suggest that tee voters present ap¬
point tbroO|persons to Luid the election.

W. S. MOBLEY,
Chairman ol' Delegation.

Edgeîield C. H , Ang. 3d, 1&63.
-? -e- ?-

For th« Advertiser. -

Casualties in Co. B, I4tU 8. C. V.
Mn. EDITOR :-I send yon the eacualtles of

Co B, Uth Regiment, 8. .C. V., in the fight of

Gettysburg,, Pa., aa received in a letts« from Mrv
Jesse Black, of that Company :

Killed.-Privates Wosly Padgett und Gilford
Etheredge. .

*

a

WoundW.-R B Watron, tbigb, severely j Lieut
J M Bell, hg, severe; Lieut H J Rauch, both
thighs: Sergt E A Broach, severoly ; S N Rauch,
thy, severely ; Henry Jennings, leg amputated;
Marion SneFregrove, groins; Gilford Gilder, P

Hariri., John G ¡leon, Z Cronch, Jas Ouzts, Thos
Perry, R T Jones, G Harris, Tho« Milter, Thos
Whittle, Ivy Whittle, B Matbewa, A fl'ibiou and
Wm Crouoh. A. P. W.

For the Advertiser.
Casualties ia Co. K, 14th 8. C. T.
Killed.-Ssrg't E R Mobley, G W Free, James

Oust«, Jesse Parkman, Wilkerson Rice, M W
Stevana. . ?.

Wounded.--Lieut S Cogburn, foot, «ovare ; Segt
J C Buzzard, arm, severerCerp J N-Worts, shoul¬
der, »light; Oorpl Vf D Grefllok, thigh, sevore ;
A'J Timinernian, ankle, revere; W H Ouzts, head,
slight ; Private A B Adams, back, severe : W H
W Adams, leg, severe; R D Amaokar, band,
slight John L Duby, thigh, severe Jcshna En-
wards, thigh, slight; John Falkner, bead and
shoulder, saver«; T B Harvey, lejv al'Çbt; Whit:
Uarrley, neek, severe ; James Harting, thigh, se¬

vere; Rufus Darling,.fate, severe; Allen King,
left arm amputated ; B W Mayson, tVigh, severe ;
Martin Onzt^jbigh, severo ; Franklin Ousts, leg,
slight; George Ousts, head, mortally; Larkin
Rice, aiderslight ; B M Timmerm&n, hand, s'ightj
Edw Timmorman, face, severe; G M Timmer-
mah, head, slight ; George Taylor, shocked with
«heit ; Jame* Taylor, back, ilight; R 8 To wies,
log, severe; A C Werts, arm, slight.
Witing -Marlon Ousts and J T Timmeraao.
Killed, 6 ; wounded, 29 ; mining, J; tot».}, 27.

J. H. ALLEN,'
Lieut Commanding Co. K.

. ? » e> ?-

For the Advertise?;
MB. EniTOtt :-Ca* you fnform ni whore, we

are to get Cloth to make - underclothing for tba
Soldiors ? Heretofore we bara procured it from
the GtanitevlHe Factory, but now Mr. Gregg tie«
c.ines letting U<i liare any except at auction pri¬
ces, wbloh are quite beyond our reach. Our Sol¬
diors in VirgiuU aro very needy at this time, lav¬

ing lost in the recent retreat« the- littlu they had,
and our hands are-tied because- we Rave no mHte¬

rni. Tiöw, Mr/Editfr, if you or any ono else'
will inform us whore- to applySrith any prospect
of a auoccBsfui insult, yon will confer a favor on

the Association.
. MRS. ANN G KIFFIN, Pius.

My. Wu. GoojoMAi, Sec'ry A.'Çroaa'r^
p&~ The Northern papers haye commenced

abusing Meado, fer, as they say "allowing l>e
to escapo"-a tiling which Meade or BO other
Federal genoraj could have pre\^o£ - [Í

IJA.TE:ST NEWS;
t rom Richmond.

' ' Ricn«oftb/'kuj*.2.
There «ros a csvairy' fight yesterday 'near, Bran¬

dy Station between Hampton's Brigade and three
brigades of the oneuiy, lasting severa! honrr.
The Confederates 'toll back upon' .their í?fan,ry
suppJiu Tho-r.nemy were then; repnloed. Oui
loss is less than 100 hilled and wotindod.

(Jo'. Bakur, commanding the brigade, was tc-

rioucly vruunded-iu the right »rm. Cel. iii .'.ck, cl
\iie* l<t 8. C.,, wa« wounded In tho right arm.

noch arrived h si o thia afternoon) Col; Young
«ras »Iso woündod.
Th« weather i« hi tensely hot to-day.
Tu* Baltiinoru American ot' the Ut has a tele

grain trout Washington, dated the 31st, whiol
.ayn.: liifoziaatiou was. rçceiXed-tp-dày.frqm «ht

Army of t-e Fouomao. Lac' inoeiedrhia t'or'ccs¡*;
Culpeper on WeJnosday, aud made ot her prepara¬
tions tu give us battle oh the KappahanaouK.
Tho lUpidan is fortified oohth of Culpcp-r.

. Gsa. Strong died at New York from the etTicti
of Hounds recoiled in the attack ou_ Fort War¬
tier.

,

Hjcuno.'HD, Ajg. The le?s of the Yankeei
in the lat« fight it brjudy Station is reprei<cntec
to have rota much heavier than the Confederate

This has been a very quiet day in Richmond
Tue weather continues extremely bot.

Twelve Yaukbci, captured rx.ar Danvillo ye»
terday, arrived this »ft*rrioon¿ hy the Fredericks
burg train.

From Charleston.
The Courier, of the 3d says: There hos beet

little change to note since oar last. The firinf
has been maintained principally by the land bat
tories ansVFort Sumter. One ur two wooden gun¬
boats engaged Battery Wagner at inte-.yahj' yes
terday, but quickly got out of range on rcceiviuj
oar:fire. Thu Ironsides os J Honiton. remaü
perfectly quiet, and it is believed .they have sus

tai n cd some serions damage. Two or three trans¬

ports, with troops, are reported t.have arrive»

-uud«y. 1

The enemy fired a few random' shots at th«
steamer ChA4«rfl<sld.Saturday night, but did nt

damage.
General Beauregard paid another visit to th«

batteries on James' Island on Saturday. We
learn that ho expressed himself well satisfied will
the condition of things, aid appeared to he »el

pleased..
The cunarnos at .Battery Wagner were tw<

killed, and several wounded, caused by fha tx

plosion of asholl.

The Capture of Morgan«
An offieial Yankee telegram from Col. Shp eitel

ford, dated Naw Lisbon, Ohio, July 2S.h, «aya:

By the blessing of Almighty God F have Ac
eoedud iu_.capturing.Geu.. John H. Morgan*. Cul
CUrku, and ibo balance of tho cowman J, aineuni
i*g -to abvut>40p, aro prisoners.

I will atari with Morgan and statu' on the fir»
train fur Cincinnati, and await the General's or

der for transportation for the balance.

Intercepted (Correspondence,.
RiciiMOxn, Aug. S.-^Lettera 'if ihe 28th June

from Gen. Caopor and the Pi coi J tot lo lien, Lee
interceptad by Tank-ie scouts about the time o

tue battle ot Gettysburg, are published in Un
?Northern papers. (

Gen. Cuvpor informs Gea, Lee fSiit. the Presi
dentis embarrassed to..understand that parto
his latter which, refers to the plan of asseinblih,
thc army at. Cuf'neper nuder. Beauregard, .his.ii
the first intimation he had had that sueh « plot
waa contempla:fd. The reit of Gv*p. Cooper'
letter relates to the late demonstration cf thi
enemy against Richmond.

-iTuTTreal.UBntTiTrefërff^in 31 i.
si«*ippi, says that Johnston confinaos' to call fo
reinforcement.-, though his first requisition i
niara than filled by withdrawing troops from
Beauregard «oíd Cragg. Ile* informs Lee that hi
has no brigade to send bim, or to form an armj
to thr«an>u.if nut capture Washington aa soon ai

ii is uncovered by Hooker's anny.
It i« reported this morning that. the. Yankeei

were iu force near Fredwickshurg yesterday.
-? a*»- «?

For the Auveriiser.
Edgefield Je rmi ie Institute.

MR. EDITOR : 1 now rode oin my. promis*, made
last week. The Edgefield Female Institute is Qui
to be closed. .It has only ch.jiged hands. Thc
purchasers will re-opon the School next fall. They
do net deeire to make ene dollar by tfae transàe-
tion. They desire, td'make it a Public Insliiutiou,
and place it upon a sure, permanent basis. This
can be doue, if the community will, act, with wise
regard to the best interosts of parents and chil¬
dren. Thc Scheel his !i>een sadly embarrassed
for the wSPt of Iriuuds. lt is seldom possible tor
en« man to »pend aft that is needed ia «neb an

establishment, and, if in hie power,, it ia not jutt
that he should du so. Tba teacher, bas aft the
labor, and oil thc anxiety; it is not fair"that he
should also iu.iur alt the pecuniary iuve>tment
and r{«k. If it bc s»iJ, he is paid lor this invest¬
ment,-I answer, the Compensation is not suchas
ta remunerate for both investment and labor. The
positive proof is found in the fact that'nat one

toucher in a thousand can be-induced, or is even

called upon, lo 'make all the outlay. Let thc
public provide the buildings and needful facilities,'
and let the tuition fees be thc compensation of
the laborers, only deducting ep.p,ugh,Jo kc«p the*
property in jocd repair. In this way, and in this
alone oan the school command the best teachers
in all tho departments, and compete with* other
established schools. I hep; far this. The pur¬
chasers of the. Institute deidre this* and wi]] glrre
liberally to accomplish it. Who will help them ?
If Lam asked, '"' why should we gio*, our money
lu fAi'*; way, whau wufhail narre-to -*>a_f for tba.
instruction of our daugbters.?"~I answer, there
are many ruasonj. whifjh- I hsfvVnot spaoa now to'
mention. I »nm them np in a fow words: self-
interest, public ¿food, benevolence; dpty,

Parents af Edgefield. think of th!« matter. "With
your kind ptttalsslèn, Mr. Editor; 1 will at a fu¬
ture day,' present júore fully these reasons why'
nH ought Ut giro fer an object so Important in
Its results'.

Respectfully, «.

. L R. GWALTNEY,-
?*--? >» »

_S»" Capt. W. E. MCCASLA5, of Abhevillo, a

noble anda galljpt rplrit, fall at tho battle Cf,
Gettysburg.' Ile was well known and esteemai
in this vicinity, having taught school In thé YU*
Iago for several year*.

Mxr.Hiat), at the resldoncoaef the bride's father,
in Greenville;District, on the 25th July, by the
R«r. W. D. Thom*«, Mr. JAMES G. BUDD, of
Charleston, and Miss ISABELLA H., youngest
daughter of Jame« Montgomery, Esq.
JKB^Yfe have been authorized by many friands

of Coh THOS. G. BACON, to nominate him "a
Candidate for Stat* Senator from EdgefioTd, to
Cir th» vacancy therein existing, in consequence
.f th« death of-the>tf<m< A. Sis kiss.
May 12, f. ts j. , 19

GT We have boen authorised hy^ the^riends
of Dr. JOHN LAKE to announce hik » candidate
for State. Senator .to fill the vacancy therein.exist¬
ing. *

. .
~

July T te«1 vff

Tribntî/^e.jtó 1
At a regular Communication oj' Coidwcll Lodge

No. 62, A. F. M.'," thc following Preauiblo and
ResolutUus were adop'ed.-

Whereas, Almighty <-><id faseagsiiir sant Tri- M*s-
sengerdeath among us and iuhfstnsoruUble wis-
i >mseen &ron¿r»rteralingeriwgulnBSS,lneaehcate
which they bdre with trna Christi,ia fuisjh-ition
to remove oar esteemed nod worthy brethren
ABNER 0. WIHTB^and D.'FRttSLEY SELF.
Therefore b* il .í- .* r .

,

Ret'otved, Tkii'iu this vuiUGon wé rteogniie
the will ^Almighty ia wi¡.fe deerets.we
'humbly eubrhit.

... .: : J'- *- =

J?e»i>fW, Tba! we d»cply d»plcro the loss of
our esteomed1,.friends .and ^B.rslh'*11: who», many
quit ¡ties of heart r-fid generous impulses of-soul
endeared them to each member bf this Lodge, and
cte community generally TO wBtch they tended..
RetoUtd, Thst in/thi»IV'dénîîfe önV'^iriternity

bag lost activo ánd û«eTol 'joembers,.andtb.«r State
and District two of Its b»art cijircnsy. 7
Rt so rs J. That we,»Q'er our sincere condolence

to their bereaved families ard ext-yid'to them oar

Heartfelt, sympathies for their irréparable loss,
Rerolegd,. That s. r-erçe io th« Minutes hflflju of

this Lod¿e fae inscribed to. their 'memory Knd that
a copy oí thc Pream]j!e .i«dr^'Ä^orutione'be cent
to th« families of ibo decoded -brethren, add to
theEdgefield AJrtrtitjer for pubjieaiiom <

W.T. WEST* %..,."'-,..
J. C. ÍANIRR, ' TCeajnitteo.
J.B."HÁRRtertíN. 'y'

j&T Col. A. Jd. Mwnigaolt of &jnrh Caiolint,
in Bragg's army, bas been commissioned a Briga¬
dier General ' / ', ' ',*" "-"'''

- ?' ?' í j -,

HEMGIOUS NOTICE.
Thc Fifth Sabbath Union meeting sf tho 4; a

Division of the 'Edgefieíd Association wit! masc

kt Horn's Creek Church OB Fri J *y before the 5th,
Sabbath in August inst/

Bro. J. Q. Adams to presch' the Introductory
sermon; Uro. J...L. Adams alternate. Bro. J. S.
Mathews to preach tho c bari ly sermon ; Bro. A. J.
Mathis alternate.. L;>»-.

Dr. N. Merriwether -essayist
Suljecti fur.. JJitcuuion.-tit.What, h U -íbr

Chilians twkeep themselves unspotted from the
world? A. J. Hammond introductory' speaker.

2d, Can faith save a man ? R. JUrriwuher
introductory speaker.

- i ¿ J. ». MATHEWBVMod'r.
E. M. SwBAninflRíj.ClerJu-i. *. :?

Election Notice.
PURSUANT to *'writ of Election issned ky

Hon. W. D. Porter, Président of the- Staat»,
to the managers of Election« for .the. District <*r

Edgefleld, there will be ari election held on the
.jeeond Tuosday of Au¿ü«t*a«xV for-SENATOR,
ti fill the vacancy occasioned hy the- death «f
Hon. AUTHUR Smicms.

£. W. SE IR ELS, Cni.tr:.
Juna 24 '. 6t 25,

pw c^Bsr
rTAA Vd,(' ll.indsomc Ea-lish rrinta-
UXPJ Five Pieces Entfielt L0N«4 CLOTH-*"

Ladies' Linen HANDKHP.CHIEFS; r

Gents' do. dbl
Ladies'Black CottoL HOSE

Mixed « . 7*
Misses . " *f
Ladies' SILK BELTS ;
AU«, a groat variety of orh*r d«*rrart!e Grwlf,

just received hy E. TEM*, Art.
Aug 6

,
tt ?

' Xl

Sugar and ¡Rice.
TWO. Hogsheads fineJJRpWN'sÚGARi

One Tierce Fresh'Now .'RICE,-juiitreceivod
by '?- "E. PENN; Agent.

Aug4 nf»V

A Bare Oppprtoiity to
. Enter the Servicer

A^L/iKle-bpdied men subjectW -mAfteary- sen*-
vice under the recent calf froid the President,-

L?4rfc^'wohl¿4w»fir fué CaVáTry- eorrSeey «nd to ru-

main in the State, are invited to' join the- RUT¬
LEDGE MOUNTED KIELES and HÖH SS
ARTILLERY Squadron Cavalcr, Capt. W. H..
TRRSBOLM Commanding, «Uti"ned. near. Poco-.
ulir<>, S. C. . .'.'"..'
There will be enough men from EdgeflVïd Dt*-

triot, liable for SerVioe, tb' luria » Cumji.-ny »ne*
fleet their owe Officers. "Every roan n-*t. nov in
«crtire ha* the right to nicol bi« Couipany audi,
volunteer<by the^U h August. ..

Any person wishing to. j.-in (his Company wiTî
apply for information to the folluwing gentlemen s
Johnson A. Rlahd,' Starling- Turner, .-"Kiri! Atta-
wayand Tillnnn Jennings;' i¿$h' of wh>m*:wilt
have a list left bv mo fer onrollment"

J. W. SLOAN, Recruiting Ofli*«r»
M.-R, iff. 4.

Aug 4
,_

1> , ai
'

A Steward W^uated.
AN election will bo held .by tho rommisiioners

of thc Poor at the Poor.. Hodie on Tuesday,;
th«\lst Sept* fit »' STEWARD'.of.the1 Poor
Home. A p pircan < for th» sifnation'sHlf apply at -

that time. M. PRAZIER, Chair.
Aug 4 , ?» Sk - 31
---r-.-:-. sr-~. j'.. <- ra»:

Spelling Books.
«Tl VLL at the Ham>>iu-< Post "Office .ind -eat yearXJ SPELLING BOOKS for you/children^

Rc B. .G-EJîl'RY, P. dal,
Hamburg, Aug 4 . '» 4t *

JÇ|-
* Gràniteville ddth !
F")R sale at M.lT,c\»eschulti'« bid J tarni a lot of

GRANITEVILLE" CLOTH, rt'^re«sohablepriced.
' "?.

'July 28 '
. ;tr ' 80

Administrator';*Sale.
BY- an order fr.-rai the Ordinary" T shall' proceed

to sell at the Iste'rcsidowee'of Mrs. 'Ahignil
Martin, dee'd., <.n- SATURDAY, tlM<J£fJ^.-ÍQ«t.'-.
all the personal Estate of said-deo'd., consisting of
m El (¿HT LIKELY NEGROES,

Household and' Kitchen' Fitrü it uro, -Cattle, Hogs,
the growing Crop, Aa.1 '

ßäTTerms made ko«)wn. on day of «le,
. M. J. PALMER, Adm'r.

Aug!, . ^ it\ .. ; " '"'>!-

THB SobsbrUWr"glpera .Cato hi» TRACT OTT
LAND, situatd' fotrr »iles,"North-Ealt of

Edgcflofd, containinjr On» hundrtd ann' Twenty-
one aerep, adjoining lands of J. A.' Bland, .H. Ti
Wright, Poor House lands, and. others. On the.
premisos are a good D wei li ag H ou ie and alt ne¬
cessary outbuildings, a good weH'bf 'water, Ac.

. *LEWIS-nERLONG.
Aug8_ _

2t* SI

. Estate Notíce¿
ALL persons in anywise indebted to the EsUte

of E. M. Pejatai dee'd., ate eannutly request¬ed tc come forward and -«etdc ap without*deltj«Th oie having claims-again st said Estate will ron«
der them in, properly attested, at sn early dale.% L. TENN, Adm'er.
Aug i
_

tf_M
Notice;; *

THOSE' having claims against the Estate nf
Picken j Barden, dto'd., lire n c ti fled to ren¬

der them in Uy th« lit Oe toSer next and thero
indettted to said Estate will please maka 'payaient -

forthwith. JAS. S. JtARRISON, Ad'r.
Aug4 gt_ y 31

; . Notice. : ; \
LL defaulters for Cpast servift in the Upper

_. Battalion, 10th Regiment, tr« "hereby" reti¬
tled to call at the Clerk'« Office, »nd pay the r%m*
prior to the 20.h August. Those who fail to do
SO' will «srt ni ni v haYo cos tl to pay.

r

. . E. STILL. Treat.
Aug4 ....U* . Kl

A

A
.' Nótice!.;; "

LL persons bavins claims «gainât the .Estate.
_ v of Edweid Waâhlngton Wsido, deo'd,, will"
present them, properly, attestsJ, for payment, Ind
tho-e indobtod tn said Estate' ar« re^uoat^d to
oonjc fBrwvd-hncT-pay ap-tístliWHV- "

-

. t«i jdARYj*c<iJ»*I^,iXdre*'Ir.
. <2iint*««M«ji«Wo oa«*e».

Aug4^ .-«.i:- s


